Especialistas têm debatido a existência de uma tipologia Adão-Cristo em Mc 1.12-13. O objetivo principal aqui é descrever e questionar os argumentos em favor desta leitura, reafirmando a posição contrária. A associação de "animais selvagens" com oposição ao povo de Deus no AT e textos do período intertestamental será investigada a fim de demonstrar que os "animais selvagens" em Mc 1.13, em termos da redação marcana, são símbolos apocalípticos de oposição a Jesus. Por fim, como contribuição ao debate, examina-se a relação dos 'animais selvagens' e os anjos com Jesus neste perícope à luz da tradição do Guerreiro Divino.
If you achieve the good, my c men and angels will bless you;
and God will be glorified through wild animals will be afraid of you and the angels w
The same three-fold association appears agai th o of this parallel:
The one who does not do the good, men and angels will curse, and God will be dishonored am
Every wild animal will dominate him, and the Lord will hate him. If Angel's surmise is correct, given that the desert temptation comprises a frontal confrontation with the enemy, it seems entirely reasonable to infer, as do Longman and
Reid, that the angels of Mark 1.13 are not merely "emissaries of heavenly hospitality", rather in the context of eschatological warfare they provide "strategic counsel" to the Divine Warrior Jesus, their commander in chief. 45 Moreover, if the present thesis is on the mark, a somewhat awkward and frustratingly te subsequent de
Conclusion
In Mark 1.13 animals and angels are not so much emblems of the renewal of creation, as combatants in the eschatological arena, where Jesus, God's Son and Divine
Warrior is thrust into a spiritual battle with Satan. For Mark at least, it is not as a second
Adam that Jesus v Divine Warrior.
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